Product Description
Specification:
Model number

MIQ-2618

Input

5V/1A

Output

5V/1A

Battery type

1pcs 18650 battery

Capacity

2600mah

Material

ABS+PC

Recycle time

more than 500 times

Charging time

3h

Packing

Retail box or customized packing

Accessories

a micro usb cable

Logo

Custom logo, more than 500psc simple logo free

MOQ

more than 100pcs is ok

Support devices

all mobile electronic devices compatible with usb ports

Warranty

12 Months

Certification

CE Rohs FCC or other you need

Feature

Never let your smartphone, tablet or other devices die again while you're
on-the-go.

Hot Sale:

Our Service:
1. One-to-one service with efficient support;
2. OEM&ODM: all customized products we can help you to produce;
3. Protection of your design and all your private information;
4. We could supply unique items;
5. Quality stability, can to provide certification of products;
6. Convenient payment methods: PayPal, T/T and Western Union;
7. Speedy shipment: we could arrange the shipment within 5 business days.
8. Quality & Service: Our priority has always been providing our clients with great quality
products and superior customer service.
9. Quick Lead-Time: We're dedicated to providing the quickest turnaround times and work very
Hard to ensure that all of your deadlines are met.
10. Unbeatable Prices: We continuously strive to find ways of reducing our production costs, and
passing the savings

Company Information
Shenzhen MIQI Electronic Co., Ltd. Is a comprehensive and technological strength enterprise full
of vigor and creativity, specialized in reaching, manufacturing and selling power banks, usb
chargers and digital accessories. MIQI provides solution of portable electrical products in all
directions to bring specially elegant in life experience for customers. We have over 5 years of
experience of European countries, the United States and Japan, South Korean, the Middle East,
Australia and Southeast Asia and other customers to do OEM and ODM, 60% of our customers
come from European countries, 20% are from the United States, 15% from Japan, Korea, Australia
and 5% from other region.

Production Line:

Payment&Shipping

FAQ
1.Are you a trade company or factory?
We are a power bank factory and welcome to visit our factory.
2. What's the MOQ of your products?
MOQ : 200pcs. Samples are available.
3. What kind of battery is built-in in the power bank?
There are two kinds of battery: Li-ion(18650) battery and li-polymer battery. For Li-ion (18650)
battery: 2600mAh and 3000mAh ,others like 1800mAh, 2000mAh, 2200mAh are Chinese brand
battery. If you have specified battery, it is OK. But the price will be different from our price list.
For Li-polymer battery: We have our own li-polymer battery factory. You can customize, but MOQ
must reach 3000pcs.
4. Can you customize packaging?
Yes, MOQ must reach 500pcs and the packaging cost will be charged according to the content on
the packaging.
5. Can the power bank have customized writing or logo on them?
Yes, we can make any kinds of customized writing or logo on the power bank and MOQ is 500pcs.
Single color logo is for free. Colorful logo cost is depended on your logo.
6.Can you customize power bank designing?
Yes,we have R&D team.You can provide your ID and communicate with our engineers.
7.What's the delivery way?
We will help our customers to choose a cheap, safe and available shipping. Now UPS Special Line
is a good way.
8.What's the accessories included in the price list?
One Micro-USB cable. You can add other accessories as your requirement but need extra cost.

